General Terms & Conditions for the obtaining of membership / idudðl;ajh ,nd .ekSu
i|yd jk fmdÿ kshuhka iy fldkafoais(
01. For obtaining a Premium or Classic Membership the manufacture year of the vehicle should be on or after the year of 2005. Premium
,nd .ekSu i|yd jdykfha ksIamdÈ; j¾Ih 2005 fyda Bg miq úh hq;=h

Classic idudðl;ajh

02. Since card membership validity period is only for one year, renewing of the membership should be done at least 15 days prior to the expiration of the
membership in order to avoid the approval void period of 15 days and 30 days. wmf.a idudðl ldâm;a j,x.= ld,h jirla i|yd muKla jk neúka wju jYfhka
Èk 15lg fmr iudðl;ajh w¿;a lsÍu u.ska iudðla;jh il%sh lsßug wjYH Èk 15 yd Èk 30 iSudjka j,lajd.; yel'
03. New member could avail or use this service only after 15 days after company approved & activation for accidents AND 30 days after company approved &
activation for mechanical / technical defects. kj idudðlhska fuu fiajdj m,uqjrg ,nd.ekSfïÈ wdh;k wkque;sfhka miqj fïu fiajdj il%sh jkq ,nkafka
yÈis wk;=re i|yd Èk 15l ld,hlao"hdka;%l
s $;dlaIksl fodaI i|yd Èk 30l ld,hlao .;úfïka miqj mu‚'
04. Upon availing your free services as provided during your annual period of 12 months, you may choose to activate additional free recovery services by recharging
your card by paying the same amount as done in time of registration within a two weeks grace period in order to avoid the void period, starting from the date of
availing both services. Tng wod, j¾Ihl ld,iSudjg fmr Tn yg wdh;kh úiska ,ndfokq ,nk fiajd wjia:djka ,nd wjika lr we;akï"tu wjia:dfõ isg
Èk 14la we;=,; SJC wdh;kh fj; wod, jd¾Isl .dia;=j iïmq¾Kfhka f.ùfuka wLkavj fïu fiajdj mj;ajdf.k hd yel'
05. Clients are entitled to either accept or refuse the recovery service provided by the collection vehicle provided it is stated before loading the vehicle, as thereafter
the company will not be held liable for any disagreements from either side. Recovery wod, isÿúu jq ia:dkfhka Tnf.a jdykh /f.k hdug fmr wm úiska Tn
fj; ,ndfok fiajdj ms,sn|j .eg¨jla we;akï muKla m%;slafIam lsÍug fyda ms,s.eksug .kqfokqlrejkag whs;sh we;'miqj lrkq ,nk meñ‚,s yd
fomd¾Yjfhau tlÕ fkdùu ms,sn|j wdh;kh j.lshkq ,efí'
06. The company strongly refuses to provide recovery services to vehicles if it is found that the driver behind the wheel or concerned parties are after liquor or drunk
in order to avoid any disagreements. wod, jdykh meojq ßhÿre fyda ta yd iïnkao fjk;a md¾Yjhla u;ameka mdkh lr ;sìu fya;=fjka wmf.a fiajd
imhkakdf.a fiajhg ndOd jk njg wkdjrKh jqjfyd;a wdh;kh ,ndfokq ,nk fiajdj m%;slafIam lsÍfï whs;sh wdh;kh i;=h'
07. In the event of recovering your vehicle, the client is strongly advised to get the damaged check list filled (provided to the customer at registration time) and
singed from both parties before the vehicle is loaded or towed. Failure to do so from the client side, the company will not take ANY responsibility for damages that
may happen during transportation. Tnf.a jdykh mgjd.eksug fyda weof.k heug fmr ,shdmÈxÑ lrk wjia:dfõÈ Tng ,nd§ we;s ^Check List& tl
wksjd¾Hfhkau mqrjd Tn ,. ;nd .kakd f,i;a fomd¾Yjfhau tlÕ;djh u; tfia lsßug Tn wfmdfydi;a jqjfyd;a Tnf.a jdykhg isÿúh yels ydks
iïnkaofhka wdh;kh j.lshkq fkd,efí
08. This recovery service will not be provided if the cause of the accident is due the negligence - such as motor-racing, careless-driving, careless accidents, basic tyrepuncture, drunk driving, driving off the main tracks, off-road driving. In additional the provided service will be counted. fudag¾ r: Odjk ;rÕ"fkdie,sls,u;a f,i
ßh meoúu"gh¾ mkap¾"ìu;ska ßh meoúu"myiqfjka ,.dúh fkdyels ud¾.j, ßh meoúu hk wjia:dj,§ fïu fiajdj wdh;kh u.Ska ,nd fkdfokq
we;'^wmf.a jdykh Tn fj; meñk fujeks fya;=jla ksid m%;slafIam jqjfyd;a Tn fj; tla fiajdjla ,ndÿka njg i,lkq we;'&
09. Since we are providing this service with our utmost sincerity, honesty at a very reasonable fee, it is your duty and responsibility to ensure that this provided
service is not abused. SJC jk wm wdh;kh Tn fj; fïu fiajdj ,ndfokq,nkafka b;d wjxlNdjfhka yd idOdrK uqo,lg neúka fïu fiajdj wksis wldrfhka
Ndú;d fkdlsßu Tni;= hq;=lu yd j.lSu fõ'
10. Note that abusing of service in any manner will be dealt with legal action. ´kEu wdldrhlska fuu fiajdj wksis f,i Ndú;d lsßug W;aiy lrk wh i|yd
ks;sm%ldrj lghq;= lrkq we;'
11. Kindly note that this service will be not be provided in the event of terrorist attacks and natural disasters. ;%i;
a m%ydr iy iajdNdúl úm;a j,§ fïu fiajdj
,nd fkdfok nj i,lkak

……………………………………..
Signature

……………………………
Date

